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Iævansucrase and inulosucrase enzymes, collectively called

fructansucrases (FSs) or fruaosyltransferases (FTFs), poly-

merize the fructose moiery of their substrate sucrosÈ into fruc-
mns which possess either levan or inulin stn¡crures with B(2-ó)
and B(2-1) linkages, respectivÈly. Possible applications of inu-
Iin and is otigosaccharides have been reviewed earlier (19)'

Inulin-t¡rpe fmctans of a higber degree of polymerizarion a¡e of
particular interest due to their demonstrated pronounced in
viuo prebiotic efiects (a5). In the tbod indusuy, inulin is used

as a fat substitute and to provide te$ure and stability i¡ several

products, such as desserts, baked goods, and t'ermented dairy
products, as well as infant tbrmula (36). Inulin polymen also

have a potential application as zurfactants. Carbamoylated in-
ulin has the ability to reduce interfacial tension, thus providing

a biodegradable surt'ace-aaive agenr (40)-

Inulosucrase enrymes (EC 2.4.1.9) are classified in gþcoside

bydrolase f*rly GIi6E, alongwith otherbacterial FS enrymes

(http/*ww.cåzy.org). Recently, a few muagenesis srudies t'o-

cused on determining the struc¡¡re-funøion relationship
among FS enrymes have b€en published. For instance, modi-
ñcation of residues located at the -1 sugar-binding subsite of
inulosucrase fuom Lactobacillus reutei 121 suongly affected

the size of the producs synthesized (32). Mutagenesis of the

Bacillus megateriutn levansucrase Arg370 and Asn52 amino

acids revealed thar these residues are crucial for tbe polymer-

venus-oligosaccharide product ratio of rhe enryme (16). How-

ever, in spite of the availabiliry of two high-resolution three-

dimensional (3D) *rucrures of the levansucrase proteins of
Bacillus subtilis (24) and Cluconacetobaaer diuanophicu-s (T),
also with sucrose bound in the active site, linle is known about

the suucture-function reladonships in these enzymes respon-

sible tbr the specificity of the glycosidic linkage in the fructan

products.
The rype of linlcages formed in fructans is most certainly

based on diferences in rhe identities and posidons of specific

amino acid residues presenl in the active sites of FS en4ymes.

All lactic acid bac¡eria FSs have a high level of amino acid

sequence similariry (>60Vo),which does no¡ allow straightfor-
ward discriminadon between inulosucrase and levansucrase

proteins (21, 47) by amino acid sequence alignmentg as has

been done for the identification of residues dererruining link'
age specificity in glucansucrase enrymes (22). Furthermore' no

structural informadon about inulosucrase enzymes is available

and onty a limited number of inulosucrase enzymes have been

cha¡acterized. As reviewed in reference 47, levansucrase

genes/enzymes from more than 17 species of gram-positive and

gram-negative bacteria have been cha¡acterized whereas inu-

losucrase genes/enrymes have onþ been found in a few species

of lactic acid bacteria, namely, Snepncocctu mutqns (37),1*u-
conostoc ciîeum CW28 Q9), andL. reuteri 121 (51). An inulin-
producing enryme from Bqcillus sp. has also been character-

ized, but the gene involved has not becn identified (53)-
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Fhcta6ucrase enzymes polymerize the ûr¡cþse moiety of sucrose into levan or inulin ftuctans, with Þ(2'6)
and Ê(2-l) linkegeq respoctiveþ. The pmbiotic bacterin¡n LactohcíIl*siohrconü st¡ain NCC 533 possesses a

single fr¡ctansucrase gene (open t€ading frame AAS0E/ld) annotated as a putative levansucrase precursor.

However, BC nuclear magpetic nesonanse (NÀfr.) analysis of tùe fructan product slnthesized in situ revealed

that this is of the i¡ulin f5rps. Th eJçf gene ol L,þhrconü vas cloned and expressed to elucidate its exact identity.
The purified L.þhnsonü prote¡.n
as identifred by ttC NMR analys
InuI synthesized, besides the inulin poþmer' a broa
enz,ymè acüvity ryas obsewed in a pH range of 45 tò 7.0, decreasing sharply ât pH 75. InuJ exhibited the

highest €n ryrne activity at Ss-C, with a drastic decrease at 60'C. Calcium ions were found to have an important
efiect on enzyme activiiy and stabitity. Kinetic anaþsis showed that the trarsfrt¡ctûsylation reaction of the InuJ
eüJme doei not obey Michael¡s-Menten kinetics. Th atcibuted to

the-otigosaccharidesihat were initiaþ formed in the tors than the

growitrg potymer chain Ihis is only the second exampl inulosucrase

en ],nt an¿ its inutin (oligûsaccharide) product from a Løfuilbs strain. Furthermore, this is the ûrst
Laûofucilhß strain shown to produce inulin pol¡mer in situ.
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The conplete genome sequence (2,0 Mb in size) of the
probiotic bacterium Lactobecilhs johr,sonü strain NCC 533
(formerþ Lactobacilhs acidophíJus I-al) has been published
(35); it encodes a total of. t,82I proteins (5). L. johnsonii strain
NCC 533 is a member of the acidophilus group of intestinal
lactobacilli that have been extensively studied for their probi-
otic activities, pathogen inhibition" epithelial cell attachment,
and immunomodulation (7, 12-74, 17, 2J,, 27). T\e food' com-
pany Nestlé, which elucidated the genome sequence of the
organism, uses it in a yoguf-like dairy product called LC1.
According to the company, rc1 sFe¡gthens the body's natu¡al
defenses and keeps the bowels healthy (11). The published
genome sequence of L. johnsonü NCC 533 contains an
open reading frame, 44508734 (GenBank accession no.
4E017198), predicted to encode a levansucrase. Here we
report a detailed molecular and biochemical characteriza-
tion of this novel FS from the probiotic species L. johnsonü.
We clearly show that L. johnsonü is capable of synthesizing
an inulin polymer in situ. Furthermore, it uses open reading
frame 44508734 (GenBank accession no. 4E017198), in
fact encoding an inulosucrase, to synthesize this inulin.

MATERIAIJ AND METHODS

Amino ¡cid sequelce alignment of inulosucrase OnqI) from I. joluuonü NCC
533 and phylogenetic ree cor¡stn¡ct¡on Multiple amino acid sequence align-
men¡s of InuJ and known inulosucrases and levansucras€s from other lactic acid
baceria were made u/ith CLUSTAL W L.l4 (42). Characteristic features and the
catalyic core of InuJ were deduced from these alþments with tåe aid of
htrp://pfanjanelia.org (1). A phylogenedc ¡¡ee of all known FSs of lactic acid
bacre¡ia was consrrucled with MEGA version 4 by the neighbor-joiling method
(41).

BÐcterial st¡ai¡s a¡d culturing co¡ditions T\e L. johrsonü NCC 533 stròin
was ob¡ained from the Nesrlé Research Cenrer, l:usanne, Switzerla¡d. For
genomic DNA isolatíon, the cells were cultivared anaerobically at 3fC in MRS
medium conraining 200 g liter-r glucose. MRS with sucrose (200 g liter-1) wæ
used for polysaccharide production by L. johnsonü. Esch¿rbhia coli TOP70
(Invirogen) and BIJ1 Star (ffE3) (Invitrogen) we¡e used æ hosts for clouing
and eryression, respeoively. E. cal¡ srrains ìvere grown at3TC at 210 rpm in
Luria-Benani (LB) medium supplemcnæd wirh 50 pg rrl-¡ ampícÍllin in order
¡o maintain plasmid integrity. LB agar plates were made by adding l.5Vo agat to
¡he LB medium.

Qfoning 9f tùe iz<I gene, Total genomic DNA was eÉracted irom ¿ . johannü
NCC 533 and puriûed by the method described in reference 52 and ¡sodiñeJ as

described in refercnce 26, DNA was aruplified on a DNA thermai rycier PTC-
200 (Mf Research) ..\,¡ù¡ high-fidelity DNA polymerase (Fermemas, Germany).
L. johrconü genomic DNA and primen FTF-Lj-F (5'-TATGTCAACCATGGA
TGTAq{qAC4AGïTG4IA,tu6\GAIAÂGAC-3', conaining an NcoI siæ [under-
linedl) and FIF-Lj-R (5'-TATGTC¡IAGG4TçCTTMTGGTGATGGTGATG
G?CTTGGTGTGGCfTCA.ê'-3', contâining a BamHI sire [underlined], a

C-¡erminal His rag [iralics], and srop codon þldl), were used in a PCR to
amplif the 5'- and 3'-tru¡catedI. johnsonüFS (f,fl gene. This trunøtedftl gene

encodes amino acids 7a4 o 7B of ¡he InuJ protein with a C-ærminai His tag
(designated InuIÂ14+709His). Ð using the NcoI and BamHI restriction si¡es,

¡he ìnuJ amplicon r¡¡as cloned into expression vector pETl5b (Novagen). The
resulring vector (pETInuJ) was transformed into E. coli BL2l Star @Êl) for
exprexion srudies. Correct corstruction of the plasmid was conûrmed by nucle-
otide sequence analllsis (GATC, Germany).

Intù erpression aad puriñcatiou. E, coli BI2L harboring pETInuJ was grown
overnight in ó00 ml LB medium equaily divided among three 1-Iiter Erlenmeyer
flasks The mediu¡n was sr¡ppleme:rted with 0.1 mM isopropyl-p-o-thiogalacto-
pyranoside (IPTG) to induce prctetr eÐresion. The cells were harvested by
ceotrifugation at 3J00 x g for 15 mi6 aud the pellet was resuspended in 20 mì
binding bufür (20 nM Na2LPO.-NaH2POa, pH 8.0) conøining 5 mM B-mer.
captoethanol and 4 mM i¡nidazole, After sonication, the extract was centcifuged
(æ,000 x g fot ?l min) and the prote in present in the supernatant was purified
to homogeneiry by Ni amnity (Sipa) and anion-cxchange chomatography (GEl
ResourceQ column; Anershâm Pbarmãcia, Sweden). The purest enryme &ac-

p[{4.osu,c[âsE fRoì,r L: IpwsQNrr.NCG:533 '. *ÍXtr

Biocùemtcal cbâract€rl¡¡dù of +he rccoobi¡ut iuutoçucr¡se, AII assays
wgre ,performed at 55'C and pll 7.0 in Michaelb'ba¡bial sodium acetaro bufier
(6) unless dçscribcd otherwise. Pruified enzyue (0.a5 pg ml-) was rxed for
biochemical character¡z¿tion and ki¡etic s.tudies. One un¡t of InuJ enzyme ac-
tivity is deûned .as tbe release of I p,mol of monos¿ccharide per min Aom
zucrose. Enzyme.coucentations we¡e determined with the Bradford reagent
(BieRad, Gemany) with bo\iine serum albumin as rbe sn¡dard

Elects of pE tenp€raûrc, CaClo and EmÀ MichaÊli$' ba¡bital sodiura
acetâte buffer iD a pH range of 4 to I was used to srudy the effert of pH on the
activily of reco¡nbinant Inrù4144-709His. Enzymatic iqg¡bations vprs pcr-
formed with reaction mixtures containing 200 mM sodium acctate.sodium bar-
bital bufer supplemented with 500 mM sucrose and I rrM C¿Cfz. The activity of
the enzyme (0.45 pg ml-r) was meirsured at 50.C. After preincubation oi rhe
asay mixture at the assay tgmperatwes for l0 min, reactions were started by
enzyme addition. Samples wete taken evory 3 min and used to determine Îhe
amouDts of glucose and fructose released from sucrose (a8). The amount of
glucose formed reflects the total amount of sucrose utilized during the reaction
(Izo) (otal activity). The amount of fructose (2") formed is a me¿surement of
hydrolytic activity. The tra¡sgycosylarion activiry rr¡as cålculated þ subtracting
the a.mount of free fructose from glucose (Vc - Vò. The cffect of temperature
on rhe enzyme activity was studied in 200 mM sodium acetate-sodium barbital
buffea þH 7.0, supplemented wirh 500 mM suc¡ose and 1 mM CaCl2.

To study the effects of calcium i,ons on enzyme. activity, the orperimenÌs were
initially conducted with bufe¡ without CaCl2 aod all of the solutions used were
prepared with MilliQ water. However, no differences in Inù activity were ob-
served in the presenc€ or absence of Caz+ ions. Thorefore, funher s¡udies were
conducted in the presence ofgradually increasing concenrrations of EDTA (from
0 to 800 pM) but without addirion of CaClr. Subsequently, rbe efect of Ca2+
ions (at concentrations of 0 to 800 rrM) was studied in tbe presence of 600 pM
EDTA in the reaction medium.

Kinstiç pår'am.ters. For the determination of kinetic parameters, activity
assays wôre performed with 0.45 pg ml-t proteiu ald sucrose conccntrations
ranging from 5 to 1,fi)0 mlvL The Sigrra Plot prograrn (venion 10.0) was used for
cuwe fitting of rhe data by using either the st$dard Michaelis-Menten formula,
y = (e x x)l(c + x), o¡ the tbree-paramerer Hill formula,) = (a x x)bl(ê + !).
I¡ thesc formulæ,y is tbe specific activity (units per milligram), x is the substrare
conc€ntration (millimolar suøose), a is the maximum rate of metâbolism (un¡ts
per milligram), å is rhe Hill factor, and c is tle K- or K'o (millimolar sucrose; K-
in the c¿se of Michaelis-Menten-type kinetics; Kro in the case of Hill-rype
kinetiæ).

Polysaccùaride prcduc{lon ånd chåract€rizåtlo¡. The polysaccharide synthe-
sizeò,by L. jolvuonii NCC 533 was produced by growing the strain anaerobically
in Ð ml of MRS-sucrose medium for 7 days at 37C. The culture wæ centrifuged
at 4,000 x g for 10 min, and the supemat?.Dt wæ separa¡Ed from the cells. The
supernatant was run on a thinlayer chromatography (TLC) plate (Silica gel ó0
Fr5o; Merck, Darmsødt, Germany) overnight with 1-buta¡ol-+thanol.water (5:
5:3) as the mobile phase. The platcs were air dried, sprayed with a urea devel-
oping solution speciûc for sugars containing fructose (44), and deveìoped at
8fC. In situ L.¡bftruonn-products were degraded by exo.inulinæe ot,4spergilhu
niger (Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireland). For this purpose , the exo.inulinase enzyme
(fnal concentration, 10 U ml-l) was added to a mixnrre of the sample (the
supernatant), 0.3 M phosphate bufer þH 4.5), and MilliQ water (1m ¡rl each).
The reaction mixture wæ incubated * 4AoC f.o¡ 2h, and 3 rJ of this solution was
aulyzrÀ with a TLC plate æ described above.

To produce fnrctan oligosaccharides and polymer, the purified recombinant
inulosucrase (45 ¡rg ml-l) was incubated with suc¡ose (600 mM) ar 55'C in
Michaelis'barbital sodium ac¿tâte buffer (pH 7.0) conøining 1 mM CaCl2 ard
samples were taken at diferent time intervals. To charaúeiue the oligosaccha-
ride and polyaer producls formed, l-pt aliquos fiom this reaction mixture
(diluted four times) were run on TLC plates overnight as described above, The
polymer was precipitâted from the rest of the reaction mixtu¡e with 2 volumes of
!X% cold etha¡ol and separaæd by centrifugation at\500 x gfor 15 min. After
being dissolved ir. MilliQ wator, the polymer was precipiøæd (4ó). This proces
was repeated two more timeg and the polymer was frnally f¡eezelried. Fo¡
nuclear magnetic resooance (NMR) spectroscopy, saqples we¡e dissolved in 99,9
atomlo DrO (êJdrich). One-dimensional r3C NMR spçcra were reco rded zt l?S
MtIz on a SOGM}Iz Varian'lnova NMR spectrometer at a probe temperature of
8OC. Chemical shiñs a¡e elgressed in parts per million relative to the methyl
group of inærnal acetoae (ô = 31 .07). Carbon spectra ryere recorded in 38K rlata
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LEV, leva¡sucrase p(2-6); INU, inulosucrase p(2-1);

(with the complete amino acid sequences) by the

the branching poins. The scale bar corresponds to a

348;1 '' ;:ÄNU4R'I6¡ ;¡I¡.

scts, wiù a spectral *id¡h ot' 30'lóó kHz' Prior ¡o Fourier trâñ\t'ormslion. lhc

rimc domain data were aPodized wi¡h an cr?onendal tuncdon corrcsponding to

a 05-llz line bmadenìng.

Fligh-pressure
C.{) was uscd to

sucrosè t'or 48 h
achier.e.J as desøibed previously (32), w¡¡h the t'ollowing grarlienr ¡'or Ù¡ucnt A:

0 min, lù)û/¿; l0 min, ?87¿; 5 min, 609ó: bÌ0 min' l0cl¿; ti3 min, Ùølo; 9l min'

l(Ð9ã. Eluent .{ wa5 0.1 M sodium þdroxide, snd Èluenl B was 0'l M sodiu¡¡

hydroxide in 0.6 M sodiwo aceta¡E. As ùè standùd, a I:l mi¡cu¡e of Rar'¡iline

SîCct anO Raftiline HP (Orat'ti, Tiencn, Belgium) reprcsenring chicory inuLn

w.as us¿d.

The molerr¡la¡ weight of rhe inulin was derermined by high-pcrtbrma¡¡¡ size

cxclusion chromarography couplcd on line wi¡h multiangle lascr light sattcring

through a 0.a5-pm iiltÈ¡ (Mlr r FX), and the injccrion volumr: was ?{0 pl'

SaXO, 1O.f M) wa: us¿d as lhe cluent ¡t a ûow r¿e of 1.0 ml min-r' Puìlulan

(p*s-pulUtl; Polvmer StandÊrds Scrvice) and dexrao (T20tÌ Amersham Pha¡'

macra Bio¡ech, Uppsala, Sweden) samples *iÛr molccular masse; ranging trom

4 x ìù+ to 2 x l0ó Da were used as st¿r,rdards

RESULTS A}ID ÐISCUSSION

Amino ac¡d s€quencÊ ana$sis of inulosucrase (InuÐ hom

L. þhnsonii NCC 533. The putative frf gene of L. iohnsonii
corsists of. L394 bp ernd codes for a 797-anno-aciC protein

with a deduced molecular mass of 87.2 kDa. A putative signal

peptidas€ cleavage s 3ó and

37 (hnp/rirww.cUs'a the N-

terminal variable do gion of
453 amino acids (residues 210 to óó2) was identified (hnp:

APPL. ENVIRoN. Mtcßonro¡-

Lætúac¡llus ret úeti (ATCC 55730) FfF

l-ælúacillus tøuter¡ LTH5448(4.J81 2736) FTF

ld.úacitlus reuteli 10G23 FTF

l-ælúacillus reúeri 121 (AF465251 ) LEV

Læ!úæitlus sanf¡anc¡'scensis TMW 1.392(4J50839f ) LEV

Lætoôpr,itlts þånsor¡ri NCC 533(4E017198) INU

Lactobacillus gassen ATCC 33323(CP00041 3) FTF

l-ætùæillus te.tteri 121(AF459437) INU

Lúúacillus rcuter¡ TMW1. 1 6(4M2933550) INU

Si.€ptooocr¿rs rn¿lêns GS5(M1 8954) INU

100 SÍ€ptoooctus mutans UA1 59(AE01 5025) FTF

Slreplococcus sa/ivar?us ATCC 25975(L0e445) LEV

Le¿,cono$oc rr€sanleroejes ATCC 8293 (LevLXCP000414) LEV

Le¡.¡co¡osloc mesônfårod€s ATCC 8æ3 (LEUM 1 409XCP00041 4) FTF

Le.Jrlrostoc m€s€/'rterordes &51 2 F(DQ003207) LEV

Le¿lconostoc meser¡e/odes ATCC 8293 (LevCXGP000414) LEV

L€uær1os/'oc c¡\rcøn CVV?8(AY1 91 311 ) INU

LaLrconostoc mese¡lerodos B-512FMC(AY6ô54ô4) LEV

þt'amjanelia.org) (9) that belongs to glycoside hydrolase

t'amily GH68 (hup:/i\xww'câ2y.org)' A gram-positive cell wall-

anchoring domain of 4l amino acids (amino acids 753 to 794)

was detecred at the C-lerminal end of InuJ, following a C'

terminål variable region of 89 amino acids. The C terminus of

lnuJ also contains a l7-tbld rep,eat of ¡he PXX modf and a

hydrophobic súetch of 23 amino acids (residues 7ó9 to 791),

and the protein is terminated by six positively charged amino

acids. This organÞarion is similar Io the prorein-a¡choring

system reportöd lor L.reutei 121 inulosucrase (51)' excePt that

its LPQTG motif is replaced with an LPKAG motif in InuJ.

The LPKAG modf also has been rePorted in an immunoglob-

ulin light-chain-binding Protein of a tew strains of- Pep-

tosîeptococcus nugnus (I8)' where ir is considered to be

similar to ¡be consensus sequence LPXTG, which is well

consewed in gram-positive bacterial cell wall-associated

proteins (10, 49,5i).
Alþments of the amino acid sequence of InuJ with FTF

proteins of other lactic asid bacteria revealed the highest sim-

ila¡ities to L. reuteñ 121 inulosucrase (607c similariry) and L.
gasseri FÍF (8?Vo similarity); InuJ clustered most closely with

the latter in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1). The conserved

amino acids reported to be involved in catalysis in FS enrymes

were all ptesent in the InuJ sequenc.e. From the 3D s¡ructure

of the B. subtilis levansucrase, residues Dfß, D241, and E312

have been identified as the cåtalytic nucleophile, the transition

state stabilizer, and the general acid/base catdyst, resP€ctively

Q\- ln L. reuteri 121 inulosucrase' the importance of equiva-

lent arnino acídsD772, D124, and E523, which correspond to
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FIG. 2. Efccts of EDTA(À) and Ca2* (at600 pMEDTA) (O) on
InuJ en4¡me activiry. The reaction was carried out in Michaelis' bar-
bital sodium acetate bufer (pH 7.0) conraining 5ffi mM sucrose. The
reaction was staræd by the addition of 0.45 pg ml- t enryme in a 25Gpl
reacdon mixtr¡re. Thç results are presented with the standard error of
the mean indicated by venical bam (n = 3).

D272, D425, and F524 in InuJ of. L. johnsonii, have been
proven hy site-directed mutagenesis (3a),

Cloning expression, and purifrcation of InuJ. An N- and

C-terminally truncated version of InuJ was constn¡cted, aiming
for high protein elpression in E. coü. Previously, we reported
that cloning and expression of the full-lengthf/genes from .L.

reuteri LZt in E. coli led to expression problems. Only anfl
constn¡ct with a C-terminal truncation from the P)O( amino
acid residues onward (deleting the cell wall anchor) yielded
good levels of protein expression (51). In addition, we made an

N-terminal truncation in InuJ at a position previously shown

not to afiect the Laaobacillus sanfranciscensis levansuclase

enzyme activity nor the composition of its poþaccharide prod-
ucts (43). The position of the truncation (at both the N- and

C-terminal ends) was also based on the amino acid sequence of
the B. subtilis SacB protein that has been crystallued (21),
taking care not to delete conserved sequences.

The rn¡ncated inul gene of l,724bp with a C-terminal His
tag vvas successfully cloned into pET15b after ampliûcation
with primers FTF-Lj-F and FTF-Lj-R. This truncated gene

encodes a recombinant FTF protein (InuJAlzt4-709His) of 63

kDa that extribits very high expression levels in E- coli, yielding
about 25 mg of His-tagged purified protein from a 1-liter
culture.

Biochemical characterization of the InuJ enzyme. (i) Efrects

of pH, temperature, and CaClr on etrzJme activity. In order to
define the best conditions for subsequent kinetic studies, the
pH antl temperature optima of [nuJ, and the influence of Ca2*
ions on InuJ activiry were determined. The effect of pH on
enzyfrLe activity was studied at 50'c (data not shown). The
highest total inulosucrase activity was obsewed at pH 7,0, with
a rapid decrease in activily at higher pH values. More than
85Vo of. tbe activiry was retained in the pH range of 4.5 to 6.0-

The pH optima of several related enrymes have been rePorted
previously, i.e., levansucrase of L. sanfrancisceruis (optimum
pH of 5.4) (43) and the FS enzymes of L. reuteri 121 (PH

optima, 4.5 to 55) (49). IævamucrÍ¡se (IrvC) of L. mcsen-

INUIOSUCRA.SE EROM L. (OHNÐNXI NCC,533 ' 34n

te¡oides exbibited the higbest activity in the pH range of 65 to
7 (30),.InuJ exbibited its maximum t
in a broad pH range,of 4;5,to 7.0,'
hydroþtic activity was also obsewed in the mme pH range,
with a peak (29Va) at pll 7.Q.

The highest total InuJ enzyne activity was found at 55qC,

with a drastic decreasq at higher temperatures (data not
shown). A large part (U%) of this total activity was coming
from the tra$glycosylation activity. Maximum hydrolytic ac-
awty (2f3Vo of the total activity) was observed at 40'C. Rela-
tively high optinum temperatures have also been reported for
the FS enzjrynes from.L. reuteñ l2l (strC) (50), ¿. sanftanci-
scensß (35 to 45"C) (43), atd Bacillus sp. (60'C) (3). The
increased transgþcosylation activity observed at higher tem-
peratures may be due to oligosaccharide forrration (see be-
low).

Initially, no differences in InuJ activity were observed in the
presence or absence of C-a2* ions. However, the InuJ enzyme
activity decreased with increasing EDTA concentrations, with
or:dy 5Vo of the activity remaining Lt'100 pM EDTA. The
enzyme activitywas completely recovered upon the addition of
300 pM Ca2* ions (Fig. 2). This result is in agreement with the
proven essential role of calcium ions in FS activity (31). The
latter study used site-directed mutagenesis to demonstrate that
Asp520 in the inulosucrase of .L. reuteri 721plays an important
role in Ca2* binding. This residue is highly consewed in family
GH68 proteins of gram-positive origin. In the 3D structure of
B. subtilis levansucrase, the corresponding Asp339 residue is

involved in c¿lcium binding Q\. Ín the case of InuJ, the
equivalent amino acid residue is Asp521. The data show that
the purified InuJ protein contained bound Ca2* ions, which
were scavenged when EDTA was added, thus decreasing en-
zyme activity. Calcium ions were also found to have a signifi-

TABLE 1. FTF activities and comparison of the apparent kinetic
constants for FTF activity of InuJÂ144-709His inulosucrase

protein of. L- johnsonü al different temperatures a¡d
at sucrose @ncentrations of 5 to 500 mM4

Valuec at lemp of:
Parameter

Ë60'E()

o
È&
(ú
õtÍ

1 of protein)
1 of protein)

:"ilÌ",
&5¡7., G (mM)
/<*,, G (s-l)
Mean Hill factor, G, -'- SEM
Mean k or-, F, -+ SEM (mM)
Mean k*¡, F, -+ SEM (s-r)
kw^,G - F (qM)
fto,G-F(s-')
Mean Hill factor, G - F, * SEM

3ó5
187
t78

1.05
ND/
ND

0.47 + 0.0ó
tr.1 -r 1.9
176 -r 3.4

ND
ND

0.55 + 0.10

7t9
692
27
25.63
ND
ND

0.76 t 0.0ó
NT
NT
ND
ND

0.97 + 0.15

o The kinetic comtants are &5¡¡- and &*, for (i) the formation of glucose (G;
total enzyme activity), (ü) the formation of fructose (F; hydrol¡ic enzyme ac-

tivity), and (iü) glucose minus fructose (G - F; transg¡ycosylation enzyme ac-

tivity).
á Activity 500 nM
c Fnrùme h 0.45 pg enzyme.
dND, kin notbedet ewasnot

saturated with sucrose, resulting in high srandard e¡rors with cuwe flts.

'NT, kinetic parameters could not be determined due to high substraæ inhi-
bition.
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FIG. 3. TLC aoalysis of polysaccharides produced by puriûed re-
combinant InuJ a¡d growing cells of l..¡båarozø NCC 533 after incu-
bation with MR$sucrose medium at 31C for 7 days. lane 1, in siru

min,50 min, ó0 min, and 17 h of incubacion, respecdvely. ST, standard;

Fru, fructose; Suc, suc¡ose; Kest, kestose; N¡aq nysrose; Pol, polymer.

cant effect on enq¡me stabiliry. In ttre absence of EDTA, the

en2yme retained 80Vo of its total acdvity after incubation at

55"C for 8 h, whereas it complerely lost its activirywithin 3 h of
incubation in the presence of ó00 pM EDTA (data not shown).

(ü) Kinetic parameters. UIie many other lactobacilli, ¿.
johnvnii NCC 533 grows oprimally at 37C, wbile its FS en'

ryme exhibited ma,ximum activity at 55"C. Theret'ore, kinetic
studies with InuJ were carried oul at both temperanues (Table

1). The total ûansglycosyladon and hydrolytic acrivity values of
lnuJ were determined in a reaction buffer with 500 mM su-

crose. The ratio of ransglycosylation to hydro\'sis aaivities
was almost 1:1 at 37'C but i¡creased about 2Gfold at 55"C' The

total acdvity of InuJ at 37C was aboul 2'5- and 3,00&fold
higher than the acrivities of the Ç-terminally truncared inulo-
sucras€s tlrom l. reuteri 727 (32) and L. citreum (28), respec-

rively. The C-rerrninally truncated inulosucras¿ of L- cineum

also displayed higher activity thau the wild type, fullìength'

Arru Exvnox. Mrcto¡¡or-

enryme (28). The significantly higher activity of InuJ, com-
paxed to otler inulosucrases, may be the result of its N- and

C-terminal truncations. This remains to be studied in mo¡e
detail.

The kinetic constants for the InuJ activities were determined
with substrate concentrations ranging from 5 to 1,000 mM
sucrose (Table 1). Even at higher substrate concentrations, the
total (l/c) and transfructosylation (Zo minus Ø.) activities of
the enryme were not saturated by sucrose. Consequently, high
standard erroni ìrere obtained with curve fits. Only the Øt
followed standard Michaelis-Menten kinetics aL 37"C. T\e K^
value of InuJ for hydrolysis was similar to that of inulosucrase

fromL. cinewn C'W28 (8) and L. reuteri t2! (50), while its ,t*,
value was sìgnificantly higher (176 x.3.4 s-r), indicating that
this enzyme has a relatively higher efrciency. The InuI hydro-

þsis reaction suüered from strong sucrose substrate inhibition
at 55"C. Howeveç the inhibition constant could not be deter-
mined because of high standard erron with the curve fit. A
simila¡ but lower substrate inhibition efect has been observed

for the L. reutei 121 Inu enzyme (50). The InuJ I/s and Vo
minus /r activities did not obey Michaelis-Menten kinetics and

the curve fit data with the three-parameter Hill equation could
not be used to calculate the caralytic rurnover rate (k*). How-
ever, its Hill factor values were simila¡ to those obtained for
the L. reuteri 121 inulosucrase (50), excePt the value (0.7ó 'r
0.0ó) for total activity at 55oC. Hill-rype kinetics is based on the

assumprion that there is more than one binding site present in

the enryme and/or that the emyme exists in the multimeric
form. A high Hill täctor value reflects positive coop€rativity,
which indicates a posirive interaction of the enzyme binding

sites, and/or mulrimers, and vice vena. The Hill factor value

for transfructosylation activity ar 55"C was closer to 1, indica¡-

ing thar there were neitler negative nor positive cooPerativity

efiects. The non-Michaelian behavior of InuJ may be attrib'
uted to the oligosaccbarides that were tbrmed at an early stage

of the reaction (Fig. 3), which may act as bener acceprors than

the growing polymer chain. Similar observations were made for
¡be L. reuteri 121 inulosucrase (33).

hoduction and identiûcation of the poþmer by InuI. Clear

evidence was ob¡ained for in siru production of poly- and

oligosaccharides by t.þår¡sonij c¿lls in MRS-sucrose medium
(Fig. 3), although the levels remained relatively low under the

erperimental conditions used in the present srudies. About 150

mg of polysaccharide product was obtained from 100 ml of L'

ST

Fru
Suc

Kest
Nyst

Pol +

TABLE 2. Comparison of r3C NMR chemical shifi values ot'trucrans produced by lactic acid bactcria

Carbon
a¡om L. rcur¿ri L27b L- mu¿nte¡oid¿f' S. n¡¿J¿ru BIIIü L, citreum' L. ¡eut¿ri l2l" L, jotuwnü NCC 533

c-l
c-7
c-3
c{
c-5
c-6

6r:7 (59.6)"
105.0 (101.0)"
78.1 (76.0y
76.6 (74.eY
81-2 (80.0F
e3(632Y

@.1
101.3
76.5
75.4
80.5
ó3.ó

60.9
!03.2
n.0
't4.3

81.1
6?.2

61.4
103-@
715
71.9
8r.8
62.7

62.2
lGL2

78.9
75,6
82.r
63.1

62] (62.2)"
1O1.1(lM.2r
78.3 (78.4r
7s.6 (1s.6Y
82..2 (82.2Y
63.2 (63.1)e

" Chemical shift values for tbe fructsns produced by recornbinant cnzymes.

" Rde¡enc€ 4E-

'Re¡'erÈnc€ 5.
d Refc¡errce 39.

'Rerirencc 29.
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FIG. 4. HPAEC analysis of the FOS producæ synthesized by purified recombinant InuJAl4+7O9His. Solid line, FOS produced by InuJ; dotted
line, inulin standards,
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johnsonü culture after 7 days of incubation with 207¿ sucrose in
MRS-sucrose medium. The poly- and oligosaccharide material
produced was degraded when inulinase \ryas added (Fig. 3).
Furthermore, r3C NMR analysis confirmed the polysaccharide
to be an inulin (Table 2). The data thus indicate thatL. johnsonü

NCC 533 in situ produces inulin poþmer and inulin oligosac-
charides (Fig. 3), the frnt example of a probiotic strain that
synthesizes prebiotic fructose oligosaccharides (FOS) and in-
ulin in situ. It has already been reported that L. johwonü
possesses a cell surface-associated protein (GroEL) with activ-
ities for attachment to mucus and epithelial cells, in addition to
other cellular functions (4), and this strain also has carboh¡
drate-binding properties in common with several enteropatho-
genic bacteria (27). Ia situ inulin and FOS production by l,.
johrconü may further contribute to its probiotic properties.

Sucrose is abundant in many fruits and is the most abundant
carbon source in ungerminated cereal graius (38). The dietary
sucrose that has escaped digestion in the upper gastrointestinal
tract may serve as a substrate for inulin and FOS production by
L. johrxonä cells in the colon.

TLC analysis showed that pure recombinant InuJ synthe-
sized a range of FOS in addition to inulin polymer Gtg. ¡).
Synthesis of FOS started within 5 min of incubation. The
qyn'ùesis of a range of FOS has also been observed for Inu of
L. reweri 121 (33) and thus appears to be a typical property of
inulosucrase enzymes. Oligosaccharides ranging from GF2 to
GF15 were clearþ detected by HPAEC, although synthesis of
FOS with higher degrees of polymerization (>15) cannot be
excluded, as is evident from the small peaks after 35 min of
retention (Fig. a). In addition, several unknown products, elut-

110 100 90 80 70 60
FIG- 5. r3C NMR spoctrum of inulin prodrrced by puriûed recombinant IûuJA14+709His recorded in D2O at 80'C. Chemical sbifts are given

in parts pe.r million relative to tbe signal (ô = 31.07) of the acetone internal reference.
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ing n Present which

were edbY L-ratteri
121 lug (32). ,

The mrin sipals in the 13C ÑMR spectrum of the fructan

degree of branching is too low to be detected.

Therefore, the L-iohrsonüftf gene encodes an inulosucrase

thisff actualìy encodes an inulosucras€ erizyme.

As determined by high-performance size exclusion chroma-

;-,i-":$:#T:i
molecular masses,

6 x 107 to 9 x 107 Da and 1 x 107 Da' rePorted for the inulins

mer chains and they all contain approximarely the same num-

ber of monosaccharide units.
Conclusions. Our results unequivocally show that the puta-

dve levansucrase gene pres€nt in the genome of L' iohwonii
NCC 533 actually encodes an inulosucrase enryme that is re-

sponsible for the q¡nthesis of an inulin-type fructan' With our

úuncation stratery for improved E- coli protein expression, we

were able to obtãin high yields of pure inulosucrase protein'

The InuJ caraiytic ProPerties, Ca?- dependence, and FOS

synthesis largeiy resemble those of the Inu enryme of I,'
reweri L?1.

ization of more inulosucrase sequences, and/or cr)nsÉllù'

graphic information tbr an inulosucras€ Protein' may prwide

Itris informadon in the furure. The isola¡ion and characteriza-

rion of the inulosucrase gene/enryme that we have reported

here may be an important sleP in this direction.
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